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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

AUGUST 17.

ABSALOM'S DEATH.

2 sam. 18: 9-17; 24-33.

1. The rebellion ol Absalom wns 
at first successful. David escaped 
from Jerusalem, leaving Absalom in 
possession. Alter the incidents re
corded in 2 Sam. 1 o and 10, David 
crossed the Jord m and (nuuu to Ala- 
hauaim. See Genesis 22: 2. Ma- 
haiiaim had been fixed upon as the 
rojal city by Abner, when lie endeav- 
ori d tu perpetuate the dyna- y of Saul 
in the person of I-h bo.-hvth (2 Sam. 
2: :J, 9 Here David settled lor the 
time, several persons providing ne
cessaries for him and his friends. 2 
'vnn. 17: 23, 29.1 Absalom’s army 
forth w il h cros-eil the Jordan to do 
battle with David, The battle was 
iu.ight “in the wood ol K phi ai in. '

.'is Ml Is; |',i, cai.ial by this 11.line 
in rceolleetion ,,| the -laughter of the 
Kphrai tnue> hv t he Gi leadites pj I' lgi’.' 
12: ■ ’r :i' D* .hi si.inl.-N thinks
11o 11h too v htion ,.t ilphraitit w it:i 
tin1 t'. in - Jo'ilatiiv half tribe ol Xian- 
m:i- S"1 <. T'ie shuigl.li r ol the bailie 
a; ti. u > . : i .. Va e ! 11 V til U - olid 111 li. 

•** file pie ol I - .ni w ei e siain lie- 
toi e the servers of David.' Ad'ii' 
om . im-e f, escaping upon ft mule, 

%\ :is ea.igh' by tile ha:r pis to the liair 
see 2 s a ai 1 1; 2!’i ) in the b- 'Ugh' of 
“ an oak,"' under wlliell lie pa-sed, 
the in.;ie leaving him rillsp oido I 
there.

2 In Absalom’s -I'-atli the latv ol 
■retribution may lie seen, lie him-iill 
Was i V! dent man. lie had shown 
tlii' In following to the death his eld
er-: brother tor Ins shunietul crime. 
II;- li.troi.ig ol J mb s b rley-iield tu 
Vompt 1 tuu iitumlion ol Joab to ills 
retp.iesi t i secure rcvoiieiliatitff) with 
the king, is another ci iihmoe ot Ids 
viol- til deposition (2 Sam. 14 ; 30.) 
Tne revolution against the king, in 
which the life ot David was sought 
by liis son, is a third i lustration of 
this temper. David, when Sutil was 
in his power, rutused to stretch forth 
bis hand against the ly'rd's anointed. 
Absalom is not restrained by filial 
duty, or by the (ear ol the His
vjea li may, therelore, be reg.uated us 
being under the Divine 1’rovidenee, 
retributive in its character. ft may 
illustrate the teaching of our Divine 
Master, *• with what measure ye 
mete, it shall be measured to you 
again" (Matt. 7:2) Let us remem
ber that the same natursl and [trori- 
denlial law ol retributiou is at work 
in our own lives* “ The, mcroilul 
nun docth good to his own soul; but 
he that is cruel troubleth his own 
flesh" (Prov. If: 17). Blessed tu-e 
the niercllul t for they shall obtain 
mercy.

3. Absalom's death wns a benefici
al death. 113 might have been a 
blessing to the nation, but his powers 
:nid position were ftiisused and by his 
death lurthvr trouble and teistthiff 
were averted. The people rejoiced 
at his death. “ It Absalom had liv
ed,” said Joab in his expostulation 
with David, “ all wo had died this 
day"’ <2 Sam. 19 : U). Some deaths 
are beneficial because great actual 
bcselits arise from the deifltl. Ttib 
benefit of Absalom's death was in a 
sense negative in its character; it 
stayed evil. The benefit of some 
deaths is positive ; they create good. 
Of Abel it is said, 11 lie being dead 
vet spvaketh. ’ (lleb. 11: 4 >. “ The
blood of the martyrs is the seed ol 
the Church." The words of Caia- 
phas meant that the death ot Christ 
would-be advantageous in the sense 
that it wotitd prevent trouble ; under 
Divine control, they were n 4! I y the
> l S. o , 11, : U till' ill till ol l'lll'-j-t
w. uhl I ting ))’isilive blessing. They 
wit", in !-d, in une mse."tti 
ill'• 1,\ o' lue uLuLa-uu-nt. • 'oil.. 11: 
b'J.;

4. Ami yet, although the people re- i
joii-vd, there was one heart stricken 
with grief. Tlie latiier poured ou' ins 
sorrows iii touching lament (2 smn 
Is ; 33), David wit-the lather lirst, 
and al.i'fivaids the king Perhaps, 
indeed, as in the case of ii!i, tender
ness restrained too effectively the 
hand "1 ( tiililul parental rebuke, il s 
eldest smi hail been allowed hi go 
unpunished, until Absalom took ven
geance upon him. When Absalom j 
rebelled, 1 III: heart of David \ earned 
for him, and alter Absalom was per
mitted to return to Jerusalem from ; 
banishment lie was allowed to do 
much as lie liked in the city. \\ hen 
Ab'alom came against him at Ma- 
haii'tilii. 1 noughts ot i a rsoiial s>,f. \ 
ol his s-mi viere lut more pri ssing m 
the mind ol David than hopes of vic
tory or tears ot defeat. The lament 
“ \Vi it’d Hod 1 had died tor thee," 
find- its ( hrisdan lui til meat in the 
death "I Him who “ lor us sinful 
men and lor our salvation ' “ became 
obedient unto d -atli, even the death 
ot the cross." Hod commendeili 
dis 1 ovi toward u-, in that, whilst 
we were yet sinners, Christ died 
Cru-.” ù:Ü. . • ’ fn>m
It". M. ,s. .s', M<fj.

cas y ED j-uonswxs.

A pamphlet by Dr. J. G. Johnson, 
ol Iirooki) u, contains some inleres.- 
uig remarks up--n poisoning by oan- 
nvd g- d -, a el . - .| c.i'U • lty 'Hd' li
appear.' to have been on the inerea«e 
o| late y ecus. Many physicians and 
chemists have looked m the contents 
of the cans alone lor the toxic agent, 
and '.mu times they have found It in 
fernier.ting fruits or \ ,-get ibC-s, or 
dccoinfiosing meats. But Dr. John
son shows that there is another source 
of danger in the manufacture of the 
cans themselves. He discovered that 
In ip.t iy ca«Bh it was ctutoi’bivy tu

fasten on the cap at tha top of the 
can with- an amalgam ti IMriate of 
zinc ; that this amalgam was put on 
with brushes by boys, and the solder
ing iron then passed around it; that 
nothing was easier than tor some ot 
the muriate of aine to get inside of 
the can ; and that when there it must 
become absorbed In the contents, and 
render the latter extremely poison
ous, since a muriate of tin was added 
to the muriate of istneby the action 
ot the acid whvrew# It entered the 
can. Thus :i powerful corrosive 
poison way produced, and one a quite 
moderate dose of which would be 
likely to prove fatal, and In taet has 
brought many persons to death s door.

The knowledge that the nrurlato et 
zinc amalgam is dangerous, however, 
is really no recent discovery. Tho 
State of Maryland has in titot adopted 
a law prohibiting the U66 ot this 
amalgam in the canning process, and 
since it iloes : ot seem possible go to 
guard i! that there shall bo no dan
ger from it' employment, prohibition 
appears th“ on ! v certain means ol 
protecting the public. The Trench 
Govrnmeiit lias taken more pains 
than any other thus tar to surround 
: in- entitling Int'ino- s with -sitvguards 
in the iive"e-t ot the public. In 
1-ni K-ethe employment ot any pro- 
para' ii n of lead about the CHUS is pro
hibit! d. and also any cement or amal
gam which, though harmless in ilseit, 
may, by being subjected to chemical 
uetnm ihrougii contact with tho con
tents ot tne eius. evolve a poisonous 
principle. A. V’. ÏVi/jwtc».

UBdFUL HINTS

MEDICAL tESniOSY
HAS PROVED THAT

PUTTMER'S EMULSION OF GOO LIVER OIL
with Hypophoipbites, etc., has produced 
more cures and given permanent relief in 
more cisra of consumption than any other 
remedy, fn dieeu<es at women and children 
it is haviag remarkably good results. Buti
ner'• Emulsion is sold by all druggists.
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Biblical Lights and 
\ Sills Lights,

Being n Cyclopedia of fen Thousand bibli
cal illustration*, with Thirty f'uousaad 

Croi-s References,

By Rev. Charles E. Little.
8vo., Cloth, $1,60»

Corrected and alphabetically arranged un
der «in-slue topics, ten thcu«a.nd quotation* 
i f Mil lical tacts, ancidents, and striking 
.«tatmints. The selections cover a wide 
fiel . ot tini'ijbt, and relate to almost every 
variety f vhi-racter, and to the varied ex
periences ot L.; nan iifj. They may be appli
ed not only t ’ tile truths of religion, but also 
iri presvufing tli >se pertaining to science 
plnlosuphy a:.d art.
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THE HÀnCOCK

INSPIRATOR!!
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MOST EFFECTIVE AND RELTa. ^E | 

FEEDER FOR

Stationary, Marine or Lo j 
comotivt1 Boilers.

Over 40,000 in. use in the
United States and Canada,

WILL LIFT WATER 23 FEET 

and

"requins no Adjusttment fvr
v .vyii1 d Sioan Pressures.

PRICE I.'ST ami DESCRIPTIVE CAT

ALOGUE un application to

MACDONALD & CO.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,

SOLE AGENTS,

ÏÎ03 160 to 172
BARRINGTON STREET.

1883. 1883.
STANDARD SERIES.

In nuiMiug nmftt i£> rut suit In-tore 
putting in the overt, 14» suit extracts 
tile juice.

L'cbig says to put tho meat h*u boil
ing water, as it keeps the juices in by 
rapidly coagulating ihctH (>0 thesur- 
tacu.

An Eegli'h pbysffmft pKbrounces 
a judicious vegeiAbler ijiof, Without 
meat of any kind, a positive cure tor 
rhuumatisün

It is said that eold » good fer
tilizer tor house plattlst and that oc
casionally it is a good plan to put 
some tea grounds ot fcnve^ in the 
earth around the plant rooi.%

For rice pancake», take tXïe pint of 
boiled rice, one pint of tjour, a tea- 
cttplul of sweet milk, half teacuplul 
ol sour milk, one Lcaspoonful ot soda, 
two eggs, and a pictw of (X|btep size 
of a walnut.

Flowering and seeif/AeH dhg Datur- 
atly exhaust the pUnits. As soon as 
the flowers begin to fade they should 
be removed. If this IS done k> such 
annuals as phlox and sweet pea, they 
will flower twice as long as otherwise, 
and finer.

For cooking or canning black rasp
berries need a plentiful supply ot 
water. Also when eaten fresh with 
sugar a low tea-spoonfuls of water to 
a saucer ol limit will take away the 
dry taste, making theQj niqeh more 
palatable.

To crystallize grasses, make a 
strong, boiling hot solution of water 
and Epsom sallts ; then draw the 
bunches of grass through it, and hang 
up in an yairy place to dry. In a 
short time a very pretty effect will lie 
produced by the crystallization ot the 
salts.

Cut flowers as they begin to fade. | 
The greatest drat t on the vitality of 
the plant, its is well known, is the 
production ot s.-cd. When this is 
prevented there will tie a much more 
c -iriinu uS and perfect bloom. This 
applies to the rose, gladiolus, tulip; 
m tact, till (lowers.

For apple jelly, take red skinned 
apples, wipe clean, and cut into 
quarters, but do trot peel them. To 
each pound ot limit jwit three pints ol 
e -Id water, bring to a bt it, then boil 
rapidly forty minutes. Strain, and 
to every pint ot juice allow one pound 
of loaf sugar. Return to the pan, and 
again b-- if rapidly tor thirty minutes.

Cafe au Lift is a common beverage 
among French people. It is made 
with a quart of clear, strained cof
fee, a quart ot boiling milk, sugar to 
taste, whipped up with the white ot 
throe or four eggs. Rinse the coffee 
pot with hot water, ami pour in the 
uoll-'c unci tmIk alternately. Cover 
closely tor three or lour minutes. 
Fut a spoonliil of the whipped and 
sweetened white of eggs ill each cup.

To prevent haystacks tiring, scat
ter a few* haiidluis ot common salt 
between each layer. The salt by ab
sorbing the humidity ol the hay, not 
only prevents its fermentation and 
consequent heating, but it also adds 
a salty taste to the forage, which nil 
cattle like, besides, it stimulates the 
appetite and assi-ts digestion, and so 
preserves them from many diseases.
- - A. i . II Til h.l.

Dr. Hunt remarks that farmers are 
not a' healthy as they ought to be. 
Rheumatism is commun among them 
on account of exposure. Indigestion 
is also comimni, and is produced by a 
sametie-s uf diet—an overplus of 
one kind ot loud. They are also 
beset with malarial diseases on 
account ot a lack of drainage about 
tinir homes. Tile butter and miik 
business injures fhe wiveg. The wo
men strife 1 more than the men Ironi 
detective drainage about the house 
and cellar and Irom decaying matter 
in the Litter. Keep the cellar dry and 
ci-tm.

30,000 THOUGHTS,
extract6 covering i\ comprehensive 

circle of Religious and allivd topics,-hi h* 
j ered from the best available sources 

of all ages and all schools of 
thought ; with suggestive 

ai.d seminal headings 
and hcmiiletical 

and idumiua-
I live framework » the whole arranged upon 

u scientific basis.

With class tied and thon-ght-multi plying 
lists, compilative tables and elabor

ate indices.alphabetical, topical 
textual and Scriptural.
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FOR

CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

Dealers in United States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncurrent
Monies, &&

Collections made on all Accessible Points.
Ordersjtor the purchase and sale of Stocks, &c.," in Montreal, New York and Dost01. 

executed Promptly by Telegraph.
Are in receipt of Daily Quotations of the Leading Stocks in the |above .named Citie» 

which are ou tvle in onr Office for the Information of the Public.
Orders and Correspondence solicited.

165 HOLLIS STREET.

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
We are at all time» prepared to accept risks against Fire en all classes of property a 

very lowest rates iu the following well known long established and reliable Companies. 
Detuilied Dwellings and contents insured for ONE or TLI 14EE years.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Incorporated 1819. Losses paid in 62 years over $51,000,000.

p

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

HAETFOILD FI HE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HAUT FORD, CONN.,

Established 1794. Losses paid over $24,000,000 *■-
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14 Wmtor in India. By the
I mu hr lion. \Y. E. Baxter, nr. I'rice
1 ô I'f l t**.

15 -Svot'inh Cluiractoristioa. By
Fiixt* n lloud. Pi ie»* iio cents.

10 History ami other îSkotchoN.
I y •tanifb A it : honj Fruude. fnc* 
units,

17 Jewish A i t i.sau Life in the time-
ot Jt >u>, nveunimilt to oldest Murces. 
1>> Franz 1 <b1i1zm li, d i>. i'rice lSceuts.

18 Scientitir* Sophisms ; A Jtoviow
of Fuirent Tliconrs coucernutp; Atoms, 
A pTs,an Ale», li* Sa nu el WaiDwright, 
Pi). l'rn i- 2.'> « « nts.

lb h ivnch Ve'clipii ion, »8 soon by 
tl"-u - iiim poiari-e. I>y Krneet lhm- 

î ‘ 1 i ,u Iô 11 nt>.
20 111 u - : i ut i • ; n ami Meditations ; 
27> With tin- Foots, by Ounoik 

Knrnti. Prier- 25 cents,
2*i l.iIn ot ZwMigii, iiv Professor

* ■ - « -h. I ' I lie* L'5 < Oil tvs.

! A.;

T *■ •«"- "t- fur.néj, I m!s of the 
• - i - ■ ^ ".iiD.t w i u t in ~ L;1 »r»ry.

'IT-ÏY1 1 ny /'A--A tu (hts Istnl mailed
r"' '1>( •'/ price.

“Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy 
I ever used.” Dr. P. C. Ballou, llonktem, VI 

“Kidney-Wort ts alv. :.ys rdhable.’*
Dr. R. N. Clark, 80. Hero, Vt. 

“Kidney-Wort has cured my-w tfo after tvro jrears 
sufEbriag.’* Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, G a. 

\X THOUSANDS OF CASES
it hae cured where all else had failed. It is mild, 
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but 
Larm-esc in all casco.
|”Vlt cleanses the Rlood end Strengthensard 

erl\ en New Life to nil the impoi*tant organs of 
tiio body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and tho Dowels move freely and healthfully. 
I a this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system. g
nu<% *1 00 LTQTTD OR DRY, SOLD BY DBUOtilSTS. 

Dry can be sent by mail.
W£IJ>, Ri( II VliDsON A CO. Burlington Vt.

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
LONDON AN.L) EDINBURGH. ESTABLISHED 1809.

Thi- NORTH liP.n t'H also effects Life Insurance on the most approved plans and a; 
mo.M favviable rates.

.vf^'-W-OR Ti

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE D. S. GOV’T 
TO CARRY THE FAST MA.L

-î2

s. r. IHKSilS,
( ^ ' ■ lit. M 11 ; 11 ; ■ .** l‘r.i\ tiicci, for a

f 1 '1 • ’ • > • L,,;aii . as,)
ill'’ ■ • 1 '1 "., i i miifat, N.S.

~ WILLIAM CROWE
i .- P> ri-'t r.K OK

i>:i> k'f.lyi i «
S'.]3 l.6AM#,

.112: i:i no,

îvsif.sn,
FIÆKCY, aud

REFINED SUCAR, I A
MOLASSES, RAISIliS, RICE, j BERLIN WOOLS

-ô etfects Life In sur,

W. L. LOWELL & Co., Agents 15 Hollis Street

J SWEET,
IMPPKTI.K AND WHOLESALE DEALER I BT

STRONG FINE-FLAVOURED TEA,

STARCH, &c.
* ,3
a- . OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOMS

\l* Corner of 2nks & Hollis streets’
tZ c HALIFAX.

■ AND-

ÏA MANCHESTER,RUBERISOli
t

\ AND ALLISON,

The nW- i
hriKV h, li.iu l -
catty fi'it-lv-i, 
« hicti im-lu 1- ■ 
sent ty n.,.:l. 
hmhi n_- ii. a

GOING WEST.
ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO THROUGH TEA IKS 

DAILY FROM
CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. L0UT,;,

Tarn-. 1 : ; a" lli-n't "f tl’i- (' i-iVanîit v xv.-ynf l .U’ilic Jum-tion or Omaha to
DENVER,

or v tt K f’i1 v and .Af- hisoD t< - ] i.m v i".n.- Tin.; m V.ii'-n f>oi>-»t^ at Khi'h-n < f-' ••OiiLiii.i nul Denvor with ta rough ir.. i - r
SAN KRANCI3CO,

and all jx’intsin the Far W< st. M.uru i h • to
KANSAS CITY,

And all peints in tho Suuth-W#-1.
TOURISTS &. HEALTH-SEEKERS
Sho’iMnot tnr faut Ouït K<wtyi L» U •il ri id rli-,« i-.;i lx- tmrvni.n' 1 i t th v.rC 3 t
Through t-top, to alt the lluftUh ami »•; *•'**He-vrt>* of the VV and S.-t:!h-A i-j,X . Hi'lvdi-U ‘M«Miutniim of COLORADO, the V.UUy ^ thr Y ose mite, the

CITY OP MEXICO,
and a-11 points iu the Mexican Ropnbli'v

KOME-SEEKERS
fihorfl.1 nlyn ftitxt liar If; lv tfiT-r-ttm- h,*»u't -V the Hovernuejj» <m.1 lLaid, etui 1-iin.h m S' hra«kn, Knmsa>, T<*xa> , Colorado and X\ itsaing-

lt Is known tho preit THROVciFl C'A R L-M. of America, .nui is urn vt i«ally admitted to be tuu
Finest Equipped Railroad in the World 

for all «lasses of Travo!.
HirouKh Tii Jn-ti- viu this llau for r.t roil.! c-.uj-oii In tiu- hlWt, a -.

1. J. roTTF.R.Vice 1‘rvs. and Gtm. Manager.
PFRCBVAL LOWRI-I-.r.on. I’ i —-. Ag’t. Ctncaffo.

I JKO. <4 X. PFAN. Orn. F.t torn Av't.»il iHs-.’-ir-wr Y or», mlW^&UUrtur. h. . m-iU'-

ih . , d m g puce-,

lm-lu - : : ng l " bu .'.ng . u fait d we e.iii
fu fill-li tl.e »:• .1* s til • pr.ee, ot
M M us fi.-.,, i\ . ’ , .l-'.e ' t . Mu liael’ '
K. (’. C’a*h» ■ • 1, « ■ - _ - ... H »! 1, Trinity
G ’1 ; e, 1". .». » v L . J HUM s'
< "lit It. .il, J i - . t : g iMar. h, St
An Ire .v > t ' - à: ' • : m .Me ho-li-t
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